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Shlach
שלח
זמנים

Weekdays
Shachris
Sunday                                               6:50 8 & 8:30
Weekdays                           5:50, 6:50, 7:30 & 8:30
Weekday Rosh Chodesh     5:40, 6:40 ,7:30 & 8:30
Sunday Rosh Chodesh                 6:30, 8:00 & 8:30
Mincha                                                           8:15
Maariv                                    after mincha & 9:15

שבת  שלח מבה"ח
Light candles                                              8:10 PM
Mincha                                                7 & 8:20 PM
Shachris                                7:30, 8:50 & 9:00 AM
Mincha                                  1:45, 6:30 & 8:05 PM
Maariv                                                        9:15 PM
Shabos Ends                                               9:19 PM

THESE ZMANIM ARE DETERMINED BY THE 
GABBOIM AND ARE  SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT 

THEIR DISCRETION
וישלח אתם משה ממדבר פארן על-פי ה' כלם 

אנשים ראשי בני-ישראל המה
“Vayishlach otam / Moshe sent 
them forth from the Wilderness of 
Paran at Hashem’s command . . .” 
(13:3)  R’ Yeshayah Reiniger z”l 
(19th century; rabbi of Hranice, 
Moravia) notes that the verse could 
have used a contraction, 
“Vayishlachaim.” [The meaning would 
have been the same, but our Sages 
teach that the Torah generally prefers 
the most concise phrasing, so we 
must search for a reason when a 
longer form is used.] He explains: 
There seem to be conflicting 
indications in the Torah whether 
Hashem approved of sending the 
Spies. Our verse, for example, 
seems to say that they were 
dispatched “at Hashem’s command.” 
The answer, writes R’ Reiniger, is 
that perhaps once Moshe decided to 
send spies, Hashem chose the 
specific individuals. This would 
explain the extra word in our verse: 
“Moshe sent otam / them . . . at 
Hashem’s command.” This would 
answer another question as well. We 
read (verse 8), “For the tribe of 
Ephraim, Hoshea son of Nun.” Then 
we read (verse 16), “Moshe called 
Hoshea son of Nun-‘Yehoshua’.” 
Why aren’t these pieces of 
information combined into one 

verse? Based on the above, the 
answer may be that verses 4-15, 
which list the names of the spies, are 
Hashem’s words; thus, the fact that 
Moshe changed Hoshea’s name 
could not be included there. 
(Chiddushei Rabbi Yeshayah)

==============================

Point well taken
"ויקרא משה להושע בן נון יהושע" - מה 

שכתבה התורה אצל יהושע בן נון בחיריק ולא 
בסגול מובא הטעם ב"קהלת משה": היות ויוד 
זאת לוקחה משרי ונותנה ליהושע - והנה היוד 

של שרי היתה בלי נקודות כלל, ועכשו אצל 
יהושע היא עם שוא, היינו שתי נקודות. לכך 
החסיר תחת המלה בן, שהיא בסגול של שלש 
נקודות, שתי נקודות החסיר וכתב בן בנקודה 
אחת - ושתי הנקודות שלקח ניתנו על יהושע 

- וככה נתחלק הסגול...
[פנינים יקרים].

===========================
ואלה שמותם למטה ראובן שמוע בן-זכור

These are their names: For the 
tribe of Reuven, Shammua son of 
Zaccur (13:4) R' Avraham Saba z"l 
(1440:1508) notes that there appears 
at first glance to be no rhyme or 
reason to the order in which the 
Spies are listed. By tribe, that order 
is: Reuven, Shimon, Yehuda, 
Yissachar, Ephraim, Binyamin, 
Zevulun, Yosef (Menashe), Dan, 
Asher, Naftali, Gad. This is neither 
the order of the tribes' birth, nor is it 
the order of their encampment! In 
fact, the list is a modified version of 
the order in which the tribes traveled. 
R' Saba explains that the factor that 
influenced the order of the tribes here 
is the relationship of the tribes to 
Eretz Yisrael. Two-and-one-half 
tribes chose to settle outside the 
Land - Gad, Reuven and half of 
Menashe. Gad, the instigator, is 
therefore listed last. Reuven should 
have been listed second to last, but 
because he was the bechor / 
firstborn, his descendants' failing is 
overlooked and he is listed first. 
[Shimon follows Reuven because 
they camped and traveled together. 
Yehuda comes next because of his 
importance and the fact that one of 
the two good spies, Kalev ben 
Yefuneh, came from Yehuda. 
Yehuda and Yissachar are paired 
because they camped and traveled 
together.] Ephraim and Binyamin are 
pushed ahead of Zevulun because 
the other good spy, Yehoshua bin 
Nun, came from Ephraim, while the 
Bet Hamikdash was destined to be 
built in Binyamin's portion. Yosef is 
mentioned together with Menashe 
(rather than with his other son, 

=========================================== 
לכבוד האי גברא וב"ב הרוצים בעילום שמם

על הסיוע שמושיטים לי בעין יפה 
להמשיך את הגליון עוד הפעם בשנה זו

שיהיה לזכותם ולזכות כל משפחתם
הקב"ה יברך אותם בכל מילי דמיטב

בעושר ואושר ואריכת ימים בבריאות 
מיט יידישע נחת  בזה ובבא עבגצב"ב

===============================
Ephraim) because Yosef and 
Menashe both chose to remain 
outside of Eretz Yisrael; Yosef, when 
he did not ask his brothers to bury 
him in Eretz Yisrael immediately after 
his death, and Menashe, when half of 
his descendants chose to receive 
their land east of the Jordan River. 
Indeed, it was Yosef's apparent lack 
of attachment to the Land that 
caused some of his descendants to 
accept land outside of Eretz Yisrael. 
(Tzror Ha'mor)

ויעלו בנגב ויבא עד-חברון ושם אחימן ששי 
ותלמי ילידי הענק וחברון שבע שנים נבנתה 

לפני צען מצרים
“They ascended in the south and 
he arrived at Chevron . . .” (13:22) 
Rashi explains the change from 
plural to singular as follows: “Calev 
alone went there and prostrated 
himself on the graves of the 
Patriarchs, offering prayer that he 
might be helped not to give way to 
the enticement of his colleagues and 
join them in their counsel.” While the 
custom of praying at the graves of 
ancestors and tzaddikim has 
classical sources, including the 
Gemara on which Rashi’s comment 
is based, there are many halachic 
opponents of the practice. R’ Shmuel 
Rabinovich (rabbi of the Kotel 
Ha’ma’aravi / Western Wall) explains 
that the reasoning of the opponents 
is that the unlearned might pray to 
the deceased, which would violate 
one or more prohibitions of the 
Torah. What is the basis for praying 
at the graves of ancestors and 
tzaddikim? R’ Rabinovich explains 
(based on earlier sources) that the 
souls of prior generations know what 
is happening in this world and feel 
pain when their descendants suffer. 
By bringing our suffering to their 
attention, we in effect ask G-d to take 
into account the merits of the 
deceased and relieve their suffering 
by relieving the suffering of their 
descendants. R’ Rabinovich writes 
further (in the name of the medieval 
work Akeidat Yitzchak) that this is 
what distinguishes Hashem’s justice 
from the justice dispensed by 
mortals. A human judge cannot take 



into account all of the potential 
outcomes of a sentence that he 
imposes. Only Hashem can work out 
all of the possible consequences of 
His actions and ensure that suffering 
is experienced only by those who 
deserve it [or upon whom it is 
decreed for another reason]. 
Accordingly, R’ Rabinovich 
concludes, G-d forbid that one 
attribute any power to save to any 
creation — even to an angel, and 
certainly not to the soul of an 
ancestor. One also should not ask 
that an ancestor’s soul intercede in 
Heaven, as this also attributes power 
to the soul. Rather, one should 
simply inform the deceased of one’s 
suffering so that, in the merit of the 
deceased and in order that the soul 
not suffer, salvation will come. [Ed. 
note: Readers are encouraged to 
seek halachic guidance regarding 
this sensitive subject.] (She’eilot 
U’teshuvot Sha’arei Zion)

ויהס כלב את-העם אל-משה ויאמר עלה נעלה 
וירשנו אתה כי-יכול נוכל לה

“[Kalev] said, ‘Aloh na’aleh / We 
shall surely ascend and conquer it, 
for we can surely do it!’ But the 
men who had ascended with him 
said, ‘We cannot ascend to that 
people for it is too strong for us!'” 
(13:30-31)  Why did Kalev repeat 
himself: “aloh na’aleh” – literally, 
“ascend we shall ascend”? Rabbi 
Shlomo Ephraim Luntschitz z”l 
(1550-1619; rabbi of Prague) 
explains: Kalev meant, “It surely is 
possible to *ascend to Eretz Yisrael if 
we first elevate ourselves through 
teshuvah and good deeds. Hashem 
certainly can defeat the inhabitants of 
the Land, but we must prepare 
ourselves. The other Spies 
disagreed. They replied, “If it 
depends on us, it is not possible. 
Unless we can be sure that Hashem 
will have mercy, it is hopeless, for 
it–the yetzer hara–is too strong for 
us.” (Kli Yakar) What was wrong with 
the Spies’ argument? R’ Hershel 
Reichman  (rosh yeshiva at Yeshivat 
Rabbeinu Yitzchak Elchanan / 
Yeshiva University) answers that their 
logic may have been correct. 
Nevertheless, they were wrong 
because Hashem promised that Bnei 
Yisrael would inherit the Land. What 
led the spies, who Rashi z”l 
describes as great people, to err? R’ 
Reichman explains further: As the Kli 
Yakar implies, the spies didn’t believe 

that the generation that had been 
slaves was capable of elevating 
themselves to the point where they 
could build a nation in Eretz Yisrael. It 
would be better, the spies thought, 
for Bnei Yisrael to remain in the 
protective cocoon of the desert and 
for their children to enter Eretz 
Yisrael. R’ Reichman continues: This 
understanding of the Spies’ error 
explains why they were punished so 
severely, i.e., with immediate death 
(see 14:37). There simply is no room 
for a “leader” who does not believe in 
his flock; such a person is no leader 
at all. (Rabbi Shlomo Katz of 
Hamaayan heard from R’ Hershel 
Reichman– 12 Sivan 5774)
===============================

Location location location
ה. "וראיתם את הארץ" - שלש פעמים 

"הארץ" אמר להם משה. ולמה? בראשונה: 
"וראיתם את הארץ" - היו מסתכלים בכל 
ארץ ישראל: יש ארץ שמגדלת גבורים ויש 
ארץ שמגדלת חלשים, ויש ארץ שמגדלת 
אוכלוסין ויש שממעטת אוכלוסין, וזהו 

שנאמר "ואת העם היושב עליה, החזק הוא 
הרפה, ומעט הוא אם רב". שנית: "ומה הארץ 
אשר הוא יושב בה הטובה היא אם רעה, ומה 
הערים אשר הוא יושב בהנה, הבמחנים אם 
במבצרים" - מנין אתם יודעים כחם? אם 

במחנים הם שרויים - גבורים הם ובטוחים על 
כחם, ואם במבצרים הם שרויים - חלשים הם 
ולבם רך. ושלישית: "ומה הארץ השמנה היא 
אם רזה" - אם פירותיה קלים ואם שמנים, 
אמר להם: הסתכלו באבנים ובצרורות שלה, 
אם של צונמא [סלע] הם - שמנים הם, ואם 

של חרסים הם - רזים הם...
[במדבר רבה ט"ז, ט'].

===========================
“Kalev silenced the people . . .” 
(13:30) R’ Moshe Feinstein z”l 
observes: Hashem considered this to 
be a great act, as it is written (14:24), 
“But my servant Kalev, because a 
different spirit was with him and he 
followed Me wholeheartedly . . .” We 
can learn several lessons from this. 
First, we can learn that a person is 
obligated to speak or act when G-d’s 
honor is at stake, even if he will not 
make an impact (just as Kalev is 
praised even though his rebuke was 
not heeded). Perhaps even one 
person will listen. Second, we can 
learn that, just as we are obligated to 
do everything possible to lengthen 
another person’s life even if we know 
that that person has only a short time 
to live, so, too, we are obligated to 
lengthen a person’s spiritual life, 
even if it will be short-lived. This is 
what happened here, where the spies 
retorted to Kalev’s words by 
repeating the same thing they had 
said before; apparently, Kalev 

swayed his listeners briefly – for 
which the Torah praises him – and 
the spies had to repeat their attack 
on the Land. (Darash Moshe)

“Kalev silenced the people 
towards Moshe, and said, ‘We 
shall surely ascend . . .’ ” (13:30) 
What does it mean “towards Moshe”? 
R’ Meir Simcha of Dvinsk z”l (20th 
century) explains as follows: In last 
week’s parashah, two of the elders 
prophesied that Moshe would die and 
Yehoshua would lead Bnei Yisrael 
into the Land (see Rashi to 11:28). 
This left Bnei Yisrael dispirited, for 
they believed that all of the miracles 
that Hashem had performed were 
only in Moshe’s merit. Kalev silenced 
the people “towards Moshe,” i.e., 
regarding Moshe. He told them, “We 
shall surely ascend, even without 
Moshe.” This explains why it was 
Kalev and not Yehoshua who 
rebuked the people. Had Yehoshua 
spoken up, Bnei Yisrael might accuse 
him of having his own interests in 
mind. (Meshech Chochmah)

והאנשים אשר עלו עמו אמרו לא נוכל לעלות 
אל-העם כי-חזק הוא ממנו

“But the men who had ascended 
with him said, ‘We cannot ascend 
to that people for it is stronger 
mimenu / than us’!” (13:31) As 
translated above, the word “mimenu” 
can mean “than us.” Rashi cites the 
Gemara (Sotah 35a) which interprets 
“mimenu” as “than Him.” Rashi 
writes, “If one could say such a 
blasphemous thing – the spies 
asserted that even G-d could not 
defeat the inhabitants of the land!” R’ 
Eliyahu Kitov z”l (1912-1976; best 
known for his Sefer Ha’todaah) 
explains this statement in light of the 
spies’ own feelings of inferiority. [See 
next dvar Torah]. They reasoned: 
The midrash says that, before the 
Exodus, there was a debate in 
Heaven whether Bnei Yisrael were 
worthy of being redeemed. Again, 
before the Yam Suf was split, there 
was a debate in Heaven whether 
Bnei Yisrael deserved to be saved. 
Since we are unworthy, how many 
times can the Attribute of Mercy save 
us by the skin of our teeth? (Sefer 
Ha’parshiyot)

Our parashah relates how Moshe 
sent Spies and they brought back a 
bad report. We read (13:31), “But 
the men who had ascended with 
him said, *‘We cannot ascend* to 



that people for it is too strong for 
us!'” Later in the parashah we read 
(14:40): “They awoke early in the 
morning and ascended toward the 
mountaintop saying, ‘We are 
ready, and *we shall ascend* to the 
place of which Hashem has 
spoken, for we have sinned!'” 
(14:40) What changed between the 
time that Bnei Yisrael accepted the 
opinion of the spies that, “We cannot 
ascend,” and the time that Bnei 
Yisrael said, “We shall ascend”? R’ 
Shneur Zalman of Liadi z”l 
(1745-1813; the Ba’al Ha’Tanya) 
explains: In their hearts, all of the 
Jewish People are believers. 
Sometimes, the yetzer hara manages 
to overcome a person and causes 
him to act or speak contrary to his 
innate belief. That is what happened 
here. However, as soon as Bnei 
Yisrael heard how angry Hashem 
was at their saying, “We cannot 
ascend,” their evil inclinations 
immediately were subdued and their 
emunah was able to express itself in 
the statement, “We shall ascend!” 
Unfortunately, in the case of the 
Generation of the Wilderness, it was 
too late to undo the damage that their 
words caused. Nevertheless, every 
person can learn from this not to 
despair when heretical or immoral 
thoughts cross his mind. The yetzer 
hara only has permission to confuse 
a person, but it is never able to 
uproot a Jew’s core beliefs. (Likkutei 
Amarim)

ושם ראינו את-הנפילים בני ענק מן-הנפלים 
ונהי בעינינו כחגבים וכן היינו בעיניהם

“There we saw the Nephilim, the 
sons of the giant from among the 
Nephilim; we were like 
grasshoppers in our eyes, and so 
we were in their eyes!” (13:33) The 
midrash states: G-d said, “I am 
willing to forgive the spies for saying, 
‘We were like grasshoppers in our 
eyes.’ However, I do not forgive them 
for saying, “So we were in their eyes.’ 
Do they have any idea what I did for 
them? Who is to say that I did not 
cause the Nephilim to view the spies 
as angels!” R’ Alter Chanoch 
Henoch Hakohen Leibowitz z”l 
(1917-2008; Rosh Yeshiva of the 
Chofetz Chaim Yeshiva in New York) 
explains: There were two sins 
contained in the spies’ words: First, 
that they viewed themselves as puny 
grasshoppers, and second, that they 
assumed that the inhabitants of 

Canaan viewed them the same way. 
These two sins, while similar at first 
glance, had different roots. One sin 
was a failure of “da’at” / use of 
intellect, while the other sin was a 
failure of “hargashat ha’lev” / feeling. 
More specifically, the spies failed to 
use their intellect to recognize 
Hashem’s power and greatness and 
to appreciate that Hashem can instill 
fear of the spies in the minds of the 
giants’ offspring. And, they failed to 
use their hearts to feel that they were 
in G-d’s protective embrace. A 
person can have emunah, i.e., he 
can know that Hashem is all 
powerful, yet he may still live on the 
verge of a nervous breakdown. Only 
a person who feels Hashem’s 
closeness to him will experience the 
peace of mind which is the hallmark 
of a boteach Ba’Hashem / one who 
trusts in G-d. R’ Leibowitz concludes: 
One should be aware that there often 
is a great gulf between man’s mind 
and his heart. This is why knowledge 
so often does not translate into 
action. The purpose of the study of 
mussar is to build a bridge across 
that gulf. (Chiddushei Ha’lev)

והיה לכם לציצת וראיתם אתו וזכרתם את כל 
מצות ה'ועשיתם אתם ולא תתורו אחרי לבבכם 

ואחרי עיניכם אשר אתם זנים אחריהם
“It shall constitute tzitzit for you, 
that you may see it and remember 
all the commandments of Hashem 
and perform them.” (15:39) R’ 
Yerucham Levovitz z”l (mashgiach 
ruchani of the Mir Yeshiva in Poland; 
died 1936) teaches: When one 
studies the section of the Torah 
discussing the mitzvah of tzitzit, one 
should picture in his mind two paths. 
One path leads to a city that is 
entirely Jewish; the other to a city that 
is entirely non-Jewish. [R’ Levovitz 
gives as examples–Tel Aviv, on the 
one hand, and Shechem or Bet 
Lechem, on the other hand.] The 
differences between two such cities 
are stark, even more so if we could 
imagine that each inhabitant of Tel 
Aviv was a miniature Chafetz Chaim. 
One who wanders the streets of the 
Jewish city does not need to ask 
passers-by if they are Jewish. 
Likewise, one who wanders the 
streets of an Arab town will have no 
doubt that the people he meets are 
Arabs. Were we up to par, the 
difference between holiness and 
impurity would be as stark. Then, one 
who was engaged in matters of 
holiness would never be distracted by 
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impurity. However, those are not the 
circumstances in which we find 
ourselves. Indeed, how different are 



we really from our gentile neighbors? 
We pray in our own way, and they 
pray in their own way, but we all pray! 
We perform acts of chessed / 
kindness towards our neighbors, and 
they perform acts of kindness 
towards their neighbors! (R’ Levovitz 
adds: Woe to us if we need to be 
dependent on their kindness!) How 
then are we to stand out? How then 
do we make our prayer and our 
chessed expressions of holiness 
rather than merely acts that all 
civilized humans perform? R’ 
Levovitz explains: This is where tzitzit 
play such an important role. Our 
Sages say that the mitzvah of tzitzit is 
equal to all of the other mitzvot 
combined. This is because, as the 
verse says, it reminds us of all of the 
other mitzvot. The tzitzit garment 
literally surrounds its wearer. The 
word “tzitzit” shares a root with the 
word “tzitz,” as in the verse (Shir 
Ha’shirim 2:9), “maitzitz / peering 
through the lattices.” Tzitzit can 
cause the one who wears them to 
focus his sights, thus bringing him to 
live a life that is holy, not just a life 
that is civilized. (Da’at Torah)

למען תזכרו ועשיתם את-כל-מצותי והייתם 
קדשים לאלקיכם

That you may remember, and do 
all My commandments, and be 
holy to your G-d (15:40) Said Rabbi 
Chanina ben Antignos: Whoever 
observes the mitzva of tzitzit will merit 
to live in the times about which the 
Prophet Zechariah said, "In those 
days it shall come to pass, that ten 
men from the nations of every 
language shall take hold of the robe 
of a Jew, saying, We will go with you; 
for we have heard that G-d is with 
you." (Yalkut Shimoni)

So that you may remember and 
perform all My commandments 
(15:40) This verse demonstrates that 
the mitzvah of tzitzit is equivalent to 
all other mitzvot combined. Rashi 
writes that the story of the 
Shabbat-violator was placed in our 
parashah right next to the mitzvah of 
tzitzit because Shabbat too is 
equivalent to all other mitzvot 
combined. The Vilna Gaon observes 
that there are 39 categories of labor 
which are prohibited on Shabbat. So, 
too, it is customary [among 
Ashkenazim] to wind one string of the 
tzitzit around the others 39 times. 
Specifically, the winding consists of 
seven revolutions, then a knot, eight 

revolutions, another knot, eleven 
revolutions, a knot, and thirteen 
revolutions. Similarly, the thirty-nine 
prohibited labors may be divided into 
four groups consisting of: thirteen 
(relating to agriculture), eleven 
(relating to producing clothing), eight 
(relating to construction), and seven 
(relating to other activities). (Kol 
Eliyahu)

אני ה' אלקיכם אשר הוצאתי אתכם מארץ 
מצרים להיות לכם לאלקים אני ה' אלקיכם

I am Hashem, your G-d, Who 
removed you from the land of 
Egypt to be your G-d, I am 
Hashem, your G-d (15:41) The 
Torah connects the mitzvah of Tzitzis 
to Yetzias Mitzrayim; a few verses 
earlier, it states that looking at the 
Tzitzis will protect us from straying 
after our hearts and eyes. This is a 
warning not to be like the spies, who 
were led astray by the desires of their 
hearts. Instead, says Hashem, we 
should learn from Hashem's behavior 
in taking us out of Egypt - if Hashem 
hadn't remembered His promise to 
our Patriarchs, our unworthiness at 
that time would have given Him many 
excuses to follow the ways of His 
heart, as it were, and leave us in 
Egypt. It was only by suppressing the 
natural inclinations of His heart that 
He was able to free us and give us 
His Torah. (Kol Dodi on the Torah)

R' Simcha Avrohom Hakohen Sheps z"l 
was born April 18, 1908 or 1911 and was 
niftar November 5, 1998 (16 Marcheshvan 
5759) was a longtime maggid shiur/Talmud 
instructor at Yeshiva Torah Vodaas in 
Brooklyn.  R' Sheps was born in Wysokie 
Mazowieckie, Poland (near Lomza).At 
thirteen, young Simcha traveled to 
Baranovitch to study under R' Elchanan 
Wasserman and R' David Rappaport.  At 
first, the yeshiva refused to accept the boy 
because it was already overcrowded; 
however, he announced that he would learn 
there anyway, but would not eat with the 
other boys in order not to be a burden on the 
yeshiva.  For a period, the boy sustained 
himself by eating the scraps left behind by 
the other students.  When this was 
discovered, he was invited to eat all of his 
meals in the home of the yeshiva's 
mashgiach/dean of students (presumably R' 
Yisrael Yaakov Lubchansky).From age 
sixteen until World War II (except for 
1936-37), R' Sheps  learned in the Mir 
Yeshiva.  He soon attracted the attention of 
the rosh hayeshiva, R' Leizer Yehuda 
Finkel, and the latter invited the young man 

to learn with him all night, every Wednesday 
night.  R' Finkel reportedly said of his student, 
"You can awaken him at any time of the night 
and ask him about any part of the Talmud, 
and he will answer you."(The two years that 
he was not in Mir, he was in Brisk, studying 
under R' Velvel Soloveitchik.) In 1941, R' 
Sheps escaped Europe through Siberia and 
Japan, and settled in New York.  Soon after, 
he joined the faculty of Torah Vodaas, first as 
a tutor, and then, in 1943, as the substitute
for the ill rosh yeshiva, R' Shlomo Heiman.  
After R' Heiman passed away and was 
replaced by R' Yaakov Kaminetsky and R' 
Reuven Grozovsky, R' Sheps continued 
delivering a daily shiur in the yeshiva. When 
recalling their teacher, R' Sheps' students 
spoke not only of his Torah learning and 
teaching, but also of his love for them.  R' 
Sheps had an income independent of the 
yeshiva and gave generously to support 
married students.  He also was known for the 
trait of hakarat hatov/acknowledging the good 
done for him by others.  He once insisted on 
attending the funeral of a chassidic rebbe 
with whom he had no particular connection 
only because he had once refreshed himself 
in the air-conditioned lobby of the rebbe's bet 
midrash.  (Yated Ne'eman, 24 Cheshvan 
5759)

 ===============
יהי רצון מלפניך ה' אלקי ואלקי אבותי 

שתשלח מהרה רפואה שלמה מן השמים 
רפואת הנפש ורפואת הגוף  לחולים 

אליהו זאב בן בריינדל
יחיאל יונה בן זהבה

הרב משה יהודה בן שרה
אברהם פנחס בן שרה עטל

ישראל יוסף בן יוכבד
דוד בן טובשין

חיים משה בן שרה
רחמה חוה ביילע בת חי'
אלטע שרה גיטל בת חי

בתי' בת שרה
בריינדל בת פעשא לאה

תמר אהובה בת גוטקע רייזל
משה שלמה בן גאלדע רעכל

חנינה בן גאלדע רעכל
בתוך שאר חולי ישראל. אמן
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